NEWS FROM THE HUNDLEYS
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Welcome to 2013
and farewell to
a memorable 2012.
Bob and our koi also send their greetings!

It didn’t snow much this winter. In January
we made the most of it by skiing man-made snow in Big Bear
for Renata’s birthday, hiking the Yosemite Valley and ending the
month with an incredible
brunch at the Ahwahnee Hotel.
1-1-12 in Ventura

No snow except on the runs!

During March, we celebrated Tom’s birthday with a
Hollywood weekend and had
a great time visiting haunts from our youth! Spring found us in Kings Beach with Sam and
Diesel where the little house with the big yard is truly becoming our second home.

We kicked off summer with techie Renata
spending a week on the Media Team at
Annual Conference in Redlands . . .

. . . while Tom went low tech in the Sierras with a tent, fly rod, and the ‘brotherhood’.
We had fun attending ALA again this year,
we’re becoming regulars.
Mid-summer on Lake Tahoe was beautiful!

Renata went off to San Diego with the Media
Team for the Western Jurisdictional Conference
and Tom took his fly rod to Sequoia where he
was reminded that those granite cliffs are gnarly!
We spent our anniversary,
joined by the Francises,
close to home with a beautiful central coast
weekend at The Cliff House Inn.
This year we welcomed grand niece Delilah to the
Hundley/DeWilde/Warmington family
and Amanda, A.J.’s bride, to our extended family.
We have regained our youthful passion
for the blues. Tom plays in a band,
Blue’s Fever, and both of us volunteer
regularly at the Santa Barbara Blues
Society shows.

Late October, watching kokanee salmon run into Lake Tahoe

Late October, early Tahoe snow

Late October, Convict Lake

Come and visit, the welcome mat is always out and the guest room is ready.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all!

